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DR. J. E. SMITH,
"HAPI-INE STREET,
KMI Fourteenth Stmt
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A. *. to» '. *.. ' JOHN K. 6Mil'II. «. D.,
Mft Hft« flmp'lno Ht.. Wheeling. w- Va

SpecifyUieS^? ^Atlanta,Gw,
One or the ltest Physicians.

! have boon tifiuc s . i(c°n ."»jieclllc In my practice
for unite- a Id-ji; tlmi-. »ud I r> «nrd it the tn-tti com-
biuitlo'iasH Itloid purifier and
tlrely vm'tebie. lulu? composwl of the pxtmcUol
root* which trow in thU icction of f eo'gl*. I an
lamllUr with In hUtorr Irnm Uo li-ne "1»',!"nu,JwAicbUlnud from the IndUu.*. H i«a w.rtaln »nu
Mfe remedy for nil kinds of blowl polion and hklr
humor, Auii luthohuntredsof <.««« in which )
hive umnJ tt and hhiii it uwd, thore ha« never been
a failure to euro. have cared blood taiut in

THE THIRD GENERATION
with it, after had most tignall? failed by tbo moat
.t.ttrored in«'tbodi» of treatraeut with mercury anoli i.l. of potawiuto. TUm> ca>e# have boon cured
ourflfwn jrwrsa«».andhiv«nevorh^anyi^turu of the di»taso in theusolves or in their chll-
dri"'

FKED. A. 700MF.R. M. D.
Perry, Houston Co., Ga.

It ix the I*ft soiling remedy in my storf, and aU
rlatftfti'f Broplebtiy it. It h«s bccomo a home-
..M umnl, a lib

TAYIOR.
Atlanta, Ga.

"1 wit Swift s Sotclflc-often agrcw in ten days
ft le'ail. miuI to -li doves So-no oi Atlanta a beat
,.Ple u« I. rmularly »5iy»'S»B"^I(LR'

Atlanta, Ga.
Onrlteallw on Blood audekln Blnoaxa mailed

fra'to appiii'tnt*.
THK SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

(H Prn^vor 3. Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIOHAl. CytPS.
n 0. SMITH,

ltoiU Estate, Boml oa<l Slock Broker,
Bpcdal attention Ktrcn to collecting renli and til

(uenlnanxommlo! B^gJJ 8tree.
ahl \VhP»'Hn.g. w. Va.

A LEXANDER BONE, SR.,
Notary Public, General Burinwa and Liconwd

Bcal t>tato Accnt. Mock and Money Broker.-
Dccli, Lease*, AckuowledRmcnts, and YartnerehlpAgTeemcntf drawn up, Merchant* *nd Mauutoc-
taren' Rooks opened, Iloueoa Rontod, RtnU Col
lecuvl, Collections promptly remi ted-all bualn«»
eontspotidoucc confidentially attended to. ho.
U63 Market btroet, "Ott's Block, oorner MMkot
and Twelfth mrwt*. Wheeling. W. Va. no!7

pR. R. M. liAIRD,

l'hj-siciau and Surgeon.
OFFICE.1226 CHAPLIKE STEEET.

Telephone No. M3.
an21

H.a PKTERMAN,
JuHtlco of tli© Penoo.

Offlco-Lowcr End of Sccond Ward Market Houm
Will Attend to the collection ol claim*. All bud

new will bo promptly attended to. nol

JAMES A. HENRY,
UCXH8L") RIAL EJTATK ESOKKB,

Ana (ienorai iiucnwa Aaont, Collector and Notarj
rubllo,

1815 MiKxrr 3THMT.
Perron4l attention glvon to renting housee, col

lectluK routs, purcha*? and nls ol nail estate. BlUi
and PmuIoub certified; Otoda, Leasee and othe>
wrtHon Inttniwonf n-nnnrert. «vft

BUSINESS CARDS.

J)R. J. E. BELLEVILLE,
mi CUAPLINK 8TREST,

Physician and Surgeon.
okkicc hour*

K 10 10 a. M 2 to 1 P 7 tO 8 P. M.
Ttlfphono No. A.vil
H<»ldcnw, :< Hon'h Front atrcet. ocW-Mwar

J'KARUUB WHALLY,
Fashionable Boot Maker,

es TWELFTH BTIUirr,
Next to Sheriff Office.

Tie Wrt materiel. bo«t lit and mwrt reasonable
Pilau far the Tory bot work In tho dty. oc!4

M. dlLUSLAND,
OLCK MANUFACTURER,

lictl TootOil,Tallow and Gmw,ftnd dwlerln

BONES Hii'l PLASTERING IIAIR.
Hlghont ca*ti price paid for Tauner'i Offal and

Pork an4 Ikt'f Cracklings.Poiu>mce addrew. WHEELING, W. VA.
_Workintwr lines* Rnn. ]e!6

J) 0. LIST, JR.,

JPorl* I*a,cl£cr,
is FOURTEENTH SrrllEET.

L*
^yyUEEUNG
Paper IJox Factory.

Uaudr Bozcf, Drns Cozen, Cedar and Imitation
Uedernnr Boxw, Btoglo lioxon, 8hoo Boxee, ShelJ
Eoxm, I'lnin and Fancy Doxea o( all kinds mado to
order at low pricea. Corner FourUxmth and tioutk
.treeta, ovor Kranaell'i Hardware Store.
j£» HKNttY HORRTR, Proprietor.
B. DATKNroaT, C. B. RoauflKW,

Uoacral. 0! D. Fjjjtlettou A Sou, Hpcdal.

II. DAYENPOllT CO.,
C0MMISSI03ST

Dealeri in Grain, Flour. Seed*, Provlalonj, Cbeeae
and Dried Fruit*.

iB7 w4HmyoToy bt.. chipago.

For dodgers and bmall hand
BILLS.

Wo to the 1NTKLLIQKMCZB JOB BOOMS, Not.»
*84« Fourteenth rtreot, wb erayou can beaoooaunfr
itudit ihortnotio*.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Cilrert, T«m,
May 9.1993." I wUh to eipreu mj »ppr«l«tlon o( OilnluitileqiultUuot

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy,
" While with Churchill's army, just before

the battle of Yicksburg, I contracted a se¬
vere oold, which terminated in a daugerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march
we camo to a country store, where, on aiklugfor some remedy, 1 waft urged to try Ayer'4CuKitnv Pectoral.
" I did 10, and wm rapidly cured. Since

then 1 have kept the Pectoralconstantly by
roe, for family uie, and 1 hare found it tu be
an luvaluable remedy for throat tuid lungdlseasea. J. \V. Wit ITLEV."
Thousand* of testimonials certify to the

prompt euro of all bronchial and lung
affrctlons, by tho uso of AVer's Cherry
1'ectorau Being very palatable, theyoung*
est childrou take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Druggists.
Vital Questions.

Ask the moat eminent physicianOf any school, what is the best thing in theworld for quieting and allaying all irritation
of the nerves and caring all forms of nervous
complaint*, giving natural, childlike, re¬
freshing sleep always ?
And they will tell yon unhesitatingly"8ome form of Hops!"

CHAPTER T.
A*k any or all of the most eminent physi¬cians:
.'What is the beet and only remedy that

:*n be relied on to enre all diseaae8 of the
kidneys and urinary organs; ancb as Bright'adlecaa*. diabetes, retention or inability to re¬
tain nrine, and all the diaeaaes and ailments
peculiar to women".
"And they will tell you explicitly and em¬

phatically "Bnchn."
Ask the aame physicians
"What la tbe most reliable and sureet care

for all liver diseasea or dyspepsia, conatlpa-tlon, indigestion, biliouaneea, malarial fever,
sgue, 4c.," and they will tell you:"Mandrake! oj-Dandelion!"
Hence, when these remedies are combined

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power Is
developed which ia so varied in its operations
h t no dtseaae or ill health can possibly ex-
st. nr rp»fat Its power, and yet it is
Harmlees for the moat frail woman, weak¬

est invalid or amalleat child to nee.
chapter ir.

"Patlonta
"AltroV. (lead or nearly dying"

For years, ai d given up by physicianB of
^right's and o'her kidney dlseaaea, liver com-
plain<», severe cougha called consumption,
have teen cur id.
Women gone nearly crazy!
from agony of neuralgia, nervoosneia,

vaktfulmsi and varloua dleeasca peculiar to
aroraen.

# ,People drawn out of shape from oxcrucia-
Inc pangs of rheumatism.
Ir.Uimmitoiy and chronio, or Buffering

from icrofule!

SaX^Efum. blood poiwoirg, dyspepsia, in¬
dication, and in fact almoat all diseases frail
Nature ia heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof of

which ran be found in every neighborhood
in tbr known world.

nrflC-wwraw
Tho only known »pociflc for Epileptic Fits. *\J

Also for Spasms and Falling Slckncss. Nervous
Weakness It instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra¬
lizes germs of dlttftto and saves sickness. Cures

iTSKEPTie SHIP]
ngly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Ellmlnatea
Bolls, Carbuuclcs and Scalds. CTTcnnanently and
promptly ctircs paralysis. Yea, tt Is a cliarmlng and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remoT-

¦""""iSmriitf
In(j the cause. Roots bilious tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchlccs
laxative. It drives Sick neadscho like the wind.
prContatns no drastic cathartic or opiates. Itellevcs

(THE GREAT)
BDMlili
tho brain of morbid fancies, promptly cures luieu-

matlsm by routing It. Restores llfc-Rtvtng proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders, prBellable when all opiates fall. Be.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
dyspepsia ormoney refunded.

mi®!]®
Diseases of tbe blood own Ita conqueror. Endorsed

In writing by over fifty thousand leading dtlxcns,
clergymen and physicians In U. 8. and Europe.

OTFor sale by all leading druggists. |1J0.
The Dr. 8. A. IUchmond Medical Co. Props., I

St. Joseph, Mo. (S) 4
Charles N. Crlttenton, Agent, New York City, fl

Whom debility, exhonstcd
powcrii prviuutur® dcciiy
and failure to perform IIIV;.(1 ultra proprr'; arc cauwu by

arror* of youth, etc..
will tinJ a pcrfoct and laatlnjcrestoration lu robuat bciittl*
and vlfforona miuihood lajii!{jSssrj»sy&[natrumant*. Thlitnmtmut of
Kervoua I>obllU* and

1/ PhyalcnlSeciV Unoifonnljr
.necfiaful b«*an»a ba»cd on prrfnet dlajnioai*,
nevrimd dlrccl method* and atmoIiito thor.SifWWwrtlM .»<> IWU. It..

MABSTON 'SEM CDY C0.'.<6W.HUi St. New York.

"TTEDFREE |. M*rviU*t«««/.
¦
¦ .Insane P»r»on» Reitored

Dr.KLINE 3 GREAT
NEnVPRE8T0RER

DtaaAIIB. 0*(f 1**0
<urt J*r ft'rrrt t&tEjii*UrttlaVw 19

iBLiiftawa at dwcw>< p* r!".*/«wf/ nit. Tre4tl«a and t* uUI Urttla !««19
LuVtlwy Mjwtchwirt on t»\<

rnrr "the science of health"

CHECKS IN BIX
Curt* in»«laj«.Urt]gi
15 N. 11th St., FbllVIM7kMitWhwt

¦tore,
M.7UU-
a#»90iwiw

SWEET, STRONG, RELIABLE,
WHOl.BflOMK, ECXJNOMIOAIj

pHBISTMAS AND SEW YEAKM

iv.l«id CMmltllPTicket! M low«rt TtlM. Al*>
p--

o! KuropftlOT"!"1 H. V. BKHBKN8'.
ae7 OBc«, 221' MutttMrWt

®ta iiMligmra:
«hY«*~No«. 8A mill aritionwoihwrwi.

PIBATEM' NOSU.

Our bark la on the rolling let.
our pnc« la on the ihore,
In cavertu dark the treuurei be,
Wrurg from the deep before;

Tne keen keel lave,
ProplUoua wive.

And yield thy cholceit itore.

The merchants' armlet may groan
With welxht of goldcugralu.
They toil and opoll far us alouc,
'J hat rul j tho Euueroui lnulu;

Who r>b tho poor,
Their rede Inure;

We ouly rob again.
The plnfe'a U the hither law
And Lis the higher power;
Tho bootr of tnu laud hhark'a maw
Is forfeit in au hour:

The laudjmau'flgrecd
May now the feed.

The iteamew p'.ucka the llower.

WU£tM&U FUULICKIUOOI.N.

dome Things for 1'nrrut* and Mcliool
4)111 i-crn to Consider.Abolinb Keeesv.
I( there wag a time when the recess in

the Wheeling Fublic Schools waa necessary
or useful, that time is past. The writer
claims, and ho will try to show, that the
recess is not only not useful, but positively
icjirious to the schools. Tho understood
object of tlie recess is to give tho pupils a

proper amount of exorcise, and thus avoid
too cIos8 confinement. Is the recess necea-

nary to attain this? Let us see.

All tho smallest children in Division D.
from four to six rooms in each school.are
dismissed to go home at the same

time the other part of the
school is dismissed for recess.
Hence the smallest children do not need
the recess for they get no benefit of it.
The next division above "D," division
"C," forming two or three rooms in each
school, go home in one-half hour alter
recess. Children ci this division do not
need tho recesd, because they go norne to
soon after recess. 11 tho pupils cf the
other departments do not exercise during
the half a*y ocssions, it can be taken in a
different way, of which way wo shall pres¬
ently speak.
As to the 10juries resulting from tho recess

ps it is: First, it interrupts the school.
InmanyrooiW at least tweuty minutes are
couauuiid irom the time the preparation
for recees begins until the pupils are set¬
tled at work again. And, unlets the teach¬
er has very good control of her room, a
much longer timo passes before good order
is secured. In this way, time which might
have been devoted to inotruction with
good order in the room, is as good as lost
in attempts to secure order und instruct ut
the same time.
Second.Nearly all tho quarrels, fighlB,

broken arms and broken legs, plots for
mischief in tho school room, are results of
the recces. Tnen, too, there must bo rules
to govern the pupils on the play-ground.
Almost every recees brings violations of
pome rule. These violations cull for some
kind of punishment Thus a great deal of
tho principal's time is noidlessly taken up
in doing police woik. Further, the pupils
who havo tratiPkjrttsed and been punished
are in a coidition to make thicgd unpleas¬
ant in tho room during the remainder of
the session. School property is it jured
and destroyed while ptj'ils aro on thu
play-ground more than ul ny other time.
'ihird.Bad language and bad habits are

learned by pupils who otherwise would
not learn them. It is a fact, as these whose
positions enable thein to observe
can testify, ;that tho woist boy,
the one who swears the moat, lies the easi¬

est, disobeys his teacher without concern,
will always have other boys who, away
from him, aro comparatively good, as his
followers: and 6oon they adopt his waye,
and themselves are looked upon by others
as quite heroes. Tho bad boys are leaders
m ail mischief. Many boys do things that
are wrong simply Ucause they aro led,
urged or threatened by these leader in
wrong-doing. Innocent boys and the
smaller ones are tyrunn'zjd over to an ex¬
tent that is cruel. Some pupils dread to
go on the play grouud on account of the
treatment they receive.

All these things would, in a great meas¬
ure, be avoided, if tho pupils were not
turned into the playground as they now
are.
Fourth.By the rcceee,and the gathering

(f the pupils in the yards at morning and
noon, the schools aro rendered ol>nxi»us to
peisonB living near. Think of it! Where
on earth do you find such ayelling scream¬
ing, rabble, ai you find in tho school-yards
at morning, noon and recess? Think
again! Is this condition of things neces¬

sary? Is it useful ? 1b it necefsary to send
fjr five hundred children of various ages,
and of all degrees c f character, into a email
yard to play ?

Parents, is it bent fiuial to thus mix your
children? Is it uaefuUor them to quarrel,
tear their clothes, injure echcol property,
fight (occasionally), and by their noise
make the echool a nuisance ro tho imme¬
diate houset? Ia it useful for the teachers
to spend their time counteracting tbo dis¬
order originating on tho play-ground?
Mothers start their children from home

neat and clean, but many of them are any¬
thing but clean after a half-hour's exper¬
ience on the ploy-ground. Do you ask,
"Would we prohibit the gathering of the

belore school as they do now?" Yet; a
thousand times yes! Nothing better could
be dono for the Wheeling schools than to
prevent the gathering so long beforo tho
lime to go into the building. It ia not
necessary. It is actually hurtful. If there
were such a condition of things connected
with any other institution in tho city the
whoie police forca would be called to stop
the noise and restore order. Why tolerate
it in conncction with the public echool?
It is a false idea that it must be so. It can
easily be remedied.
As to exercise for the higher divisions:

If necessary to have any special exercise
(we doubt whether it ie), it can bo taken
judiciously, effectively and harmlessly in
iherooms. Then away with the presont
form of recent; let tho pupils go to cchool
at the right time and enter tho house im«
mediately; let them play at home, where
they can enjoy their play and injuro no
one or no thing, and the public schools of
Wheeling will take on a dignity they have
never possessed.
Think of these things. Oiwervkiu

Whaling, December 12.

OU CUy Derrick.
"My dear," said Mrs. Blank to hor bus-

hand." "I sol? swallows are going to bo fash¬
ionable. A fashion paper says: 'Swallows
are u»e faihionable emblems with Paris¬
ians jmt now for ornamental traveling cos¬
tumes and toilets for watering-place**,' and
when the Parisians have them, why we
must have them, too."
"Now vou tako my advice," replied Mr.

Blank, "mddon't have anything to do
wint n om. Tkey ain't healthy IbisgB to
fool with." And Mr. Blank pursed up his
mows as he thought of the po&rible ex¬

pense.
"Buf, my dear, they must look lovely

painted on buttons and dresses."
"They must, hey? Maybe you think I

look lovely."
"Well," snapped Mrs. Blank, firing up,

"you might if your nose wasn't so rtd."
"J net so," remarked Mr. Blank," aud it's

tho swallows painted there that makes it
look so."
And as Mrs Blank Ibunced out ct" the

room, Mr. Biauk eat back in his chair with
the complacent emilo of a man who has
won a great moral victory.

Tit1mnan<! Napoleon.
Lnngmou'i Magazine.

1 once heard on old dramatist relate an
anecdote, which may or may not have
found Its way into print An long ago as
1~88 or 1(89 be was walking in the Rue
St Honore with bis friend Talma, then at
the commencement o( his career, when a

young officer in a shabby lieutenant's uni¬
form met them and said to the actor, "Re¬
member to-morrow." Talma nodded as¬
sent, and the other passed on, "Who is
that?" inquired my informant "The tor¬
ment of my life," was the reply. "A young

on the school grounds

fttyllNU MltllluMh.

fellow without a sou, who is perpetually
plaguing me for tickets of admission to the
theatre. Not a had judge, I must Bay,"
he continued. "Knows all our classics by
heart, and won't listen to anything
but Corneille and Racine." Some twen¬
ty years later the two friends chanced to
meet again in the Place du Carrousel, at
the very moment when Napoleon was

starting for his daily ride. On seeing
Talma he stopped his horse and spoke a
few words to him. When he had left
them, the tragedian, turning to his com¬
panion, asked If he recollected the young
lieutenant who used formerly to bother
him for tickets. On the letter's confersing
thatHie had quite forgotten the circum¬
stance, "Ah," observed Talma, "I have
more Tesson to remember him than you
have. He is Emperor now, and I am still
a poor devil of an octor; but you see that
he has not forgotten me. Only," he added
with a smile, "lie has no need to aek for
free admission now!"

SfutMl Up ami Ausiver.

Parkcrtburg Stair Journal.
The Wheeling Heguter in its iasue of

Wednesday, November 14th, made some
remarks on the Speakership question
which we desire to reproduce and ask
whether the Register stands by what it then
said. In referring to the fact that Con¬
gressmen Wilson and Gibson were going
to voto for Carlisle, for Speaker, it sounded
this note of alarm:
"Why they Bhoud decide upon such a

course we are at a loss to understand. The
best interests of West Virginia, and of the
country in particular, demand the election
of such a man as Randall, instead of Car¬
lisle, who, though a man of brilliant parts
and a fine record behind him, holds to
ideas, which, to say the least, are at present
MOIT dangerous and jiabmful to the but
i nfertile of the largtst class of citizens!" I
The italics are our own. Now what we

want to know of ouresteomed coteinporary
is, do you stand by what you said ? If so,
ought West Virginia to ondoree the Con¬
gressmen or the party who elected Carlisle?

Mr. fogiiter, is not tho election
of Mr. Carlisle "mutt dangerous and harmful I
to the best interests of" West Virginia? Ill
so, aro you in favor of there-election of I
Messrs. Wilson and Gibson and the en-1
(loraementof the National policy of the
Democratic party as shown by the election
of a man with "dangerous and harmful" I
ideas? Come, let us hear from you.

Woman's best friend for relieving the many I
pains and weaknesses incidental to female
J!fe' and thatgives rosy cheeks, brightens
the ey<», checks every unnatural drain and
creatts a pertect picture of healtti and btuuty.
is Dr. (Juysotl's} eJlow Dock and8arsAparilla!
It purititw the blood, strengthens tne female I
rysteni, and removes all feeling of laneuor.
distroa, pimples, sores and weakneas, uro-
ducicg dreamless slumber aud painless reeu-
larity of natural functions.

Larok stock of Candies and Toys for I
Christmas trade, at G. H. Feeny's, 1410 Main
street. |

.s,'r> B've " poor blind man a
nickel / (aid a tramping beggar to a gen¬
tleman. "But yon aro not blind," remark¬
ed the gentleman. "No, but my partner is.
He is standing Uovpn thereon the corner
to see if the policemen are coming.".Flit-1
'jmde lllatUr. I

Fia lame Back, Sid# or Cbe« utc Sbilob's
Porous Plaster. Prke 25 oenta.

Siiiloh 8 Couon and Consumption Cure is I
row by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-

cJESSilt ViT*u',/fR is what y°n br
Si o( APPotite-D z* neaa aud

ail cy.upturns of Dyspepsia. Pries 10 and 751
ceiiis per bottle.
Caour, Witoorma Cocon and Bronchitli I

immediately relieved l>y SMIoh's (Jure,
ior Sale by SlcL me Urot. and A. T. Young.

aow

I m at your service, madam," raid the
polite burglar when caught with bis arms
lull of silverware...Win York Commercial.

Ti'®. '"u" with tuoat all cough preparations I
is that I bey contain morphia, ana are abso
r.. . ;: ^ -;riDl:s 10 lb« stomach and nerve*. I
ihat wuiple preparation of wild cherry bark
called Dr. Wistar's Bal am of Wild Cherry!
contains no morphia and yet will cure a
cough or cold inlets time than any other
compound. Itis the only reliable cure for I
consumption. caw

Sk-vatokCotiitiiTT, of Georgia, was asked I
the other day if it waa true that ci-Gov
filden habitually whispered in the ear of I
anybody with whom he had an audience
and he answered, "Yet; but lie whisper*
mighty good sense." I

lust up the system by the uae of Ayer't
Sar.oparilla. ft wdl make you fee) like a

bave found health
"°d 'rom suffering by the iiBeof thlf
rJn !i purifier w;.en all other mean* I

m
1

"Pi.ea.sk, sir," won't you jjivo a quarter
to a poor traveler?" said a tramp, ad¬
dressing a drummer at the depot. "What
house are you traveling for?''asked the
drummer..Commercial Traveler.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. It. 6. Stenart,
Prfsidentof Maryland Hospital, Baltimore:
.»...! havo used Colaen's Liquid Beel
Tonlo for more than ft year. It combines the
virtues of food and tonic remarkably, and, I
am satisfied, has saved life when any other
medicine wonld fail." (Kemeinber the name,
Colden'e.-take no other.) hwpaw

Cleveland claims to have the champion
aldermanic talker. Pooh! we've got one
who can talk your man to death and have
lots of voice left to sing a farewell to his
bones..Dtlroit Free Press.

Dr. Kinc'iiXcw Dlkcovery.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New Dib

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
as Trial Bottles of the large size. This enor¬
mous outlay would be disastrous to the pro¬
prietors, were it not for the raro merits
possessed by this wonderful medicine. Call
at Logan & Co.'s Bridgo Corner Drug 8tore,
and get a 10c Trial Itottlo free, and try for
yourself. It never fails to cure. mwpaw

An Indiana temperance eociety, in de¬
bating the question, "Will beer intoxi¬
cate V" brought a tilled keg and a tramp
into tho hull, and in lets than half an hour
had demonstrated that it would..Philadel¬
phia Times.

Fpllrpiyol AIu?' Year*.
"I tliauk the giver of all good gifts," writes

J. N. Marshall, of Oranby, Newion Co., Mo.,
"for giviug me Samaritan Xenine. It cured
my oaugbtcr's epileptic tils r.f I) years stand¬
ing." Get tt druggiiti. $150. mwfaw

Bncblen'M Arnica Nave,
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily oure Burns, Bruises.
(Juts, Ulcera, Gait Rheum, Fever Bores, Can¬
cers, riles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
onre in every instanoe, or money refunded
25 cants per box. Foreale.at Logan AOo.'a
Bridge Onmar Drug 8torw.

TKAVELKK'H GUIDE.

Train* arrive and dopart u follows.City time.
Bnltlmorod; Ohli»-MilX LlN».DEPART.

1.4? a in, 8:85 a m, 2:85 pm, 5:05 pm, 7:05 a m
0. l)lv..8:35a m, 9.15 a in, 5:05 p m.llUO pin.

.,V. k P. DIv..Pk^ait.For Httabu-sn. 6:20«»m,
and 3 03pm: for Waihlnston. Pa.,6:20and9:05am,
8:06aud 5:45 pm; for Kim Grove 1:50 pm. All-
RIVK-Malii mho.12:15 a m, 10:20 a m, H:l6pm.
8:10 am,4:15pm. C. O.Div.-ftlO pm. 9:50a m,
2:55 am. W. A P. Div..Aaaiva-From Plttabunjh,
9:60 a m. and 6:30 p m; from Wauldugttra, Pa, 8:00
an<19:W a mi 1:1b and 6:30 p m; from Kim Urovo
4:40 pm.

p., C. A ST. U-Dwabt.6:27 a m. 9:03 a m,
1:22pm,4:17 p m. A*arra-8:37 a m, 11:12 a m,
8.67 p m, 7:07 pm.
Cleveland, Lorain A WheellNjr.-DEPAkT

Bridgeport and St. Claltwltle Accommodation. 9:29
a m and 6:24 p m; Cleveland, 12:09 noon; Utariion,
4:17 pm. Aaarv*-ft45 a m, 10:29 a m, 2:64 p m,
6:02 pm.
Cleveland A Pllt*bnrKb-DxpAKT-ft07 a

m. 11:41 * m, 4:16 p m; Btcubunvlllo Accommoda¬
tion 9.28 a m, wrilavlll® Accommodation 6:03
pm. Aiuuva-12 IS a ra, 6:03 pm,8:48pm; Steu-
benvlllo Accommodation 3:23 p m, WeflivlUo Ac¬
commodation 8:48 a ra.

n. Z. A C. Kallwar.ItAva Bollalre for
WooditU'ld and Bamtucrtiold at 6.C0 a m. aud 2:10
p. m. Aaaiva at Bellalre at 9:16 a. m. and 5:38 p.m.
WHEELING & ELM GKOVE R. H.
On and after Thursday, December II, 1U3, <urs

will run a» follows:
Le.vottie dty, corner: i eave WbcellnR Park at

Market 4 Hlevtmh»M. ati *a»JA m. iCBOr.v,
.ft 10 A, w. *10 P.M. 7)50 " 8.50 "

8:03 4 00
9:?0 " 6:20

IP: 10 " 6:10
12:00 " fcg1:20 P. M. 920

9::0 " 6:10
10:HO .. ft'O
11:50 " 7:50
1:10 P.M. 9:10

.aundayi excepted, .
J. KLKXE,

deli Superintendent,

ZBIE'A EXPERIENCE.
Another «nrt> Utterly HiiUont a Prece¬

dent.
Eat*, Pa.,September 10th, 1881..Db Hart-

man: I cannot bat express my thanks to yon
for the j?rent benefit I received from the ute
of Peruna and Manalin. One bottle of each
placed me squarely on my feet, after a long
sickness, which had laid me in bed and then
le/i me lame and crippled. Three days' uae
of thece remedies dlspennd with the cane,
ana in a week I wn perfectly well.

N.J. Wright,
Business Agent. Erie Evening Herald,

Ask your UrupgUt for Dr. Hartman'e Book
AU the "Ills of Life." He will give it gratis.
If not, address Dr. H. at Columbia, 0. daw

What relation does a woman want to
bear to cold weather? Seala kin.

That Hackiko Ccuuh can be to quickly
cored by 8biloh's Cure. We guarantee it

Wili.YouBurria with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? finiloh'a Vitalize is guaranteed
to cure you.

£LKiriJt»8 Niohth, made miserable by that
terrible cough, tihiloh'a Cure is the remedy
for you.
Catarbh Ci'RKD, health aod sweet breath

secured by 8hiloh'8 Calarrb Kemedy. Price
'50rents. Nasal injector froe.

For sale by McLane Bros, and A.T. Young.
¦ow

"Who was the Btraightttt man in tLe
Bible?" "Joseph." "Why?" "Because
Pliaraoh made a ruler of him."

Lady, render your akin white with Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. Pike's Toothache Drops cure
in one minute. Mwraw

advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child Buffering and crying
-Li. nt .nit4nt? ]f bo. send at%&?&£?a to wiEwi
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
Upon K, muiuers, wom u»

it. It cores dysentary and diarrhoea, regu¬
lates the stomach and bowels, ouree wind
colic, softens the gums, reduoea inflamma¬
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
for Ohildren Teething is pleasant to the
ta*w, and is the proscription ot oaeotlbe
oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United BUtee, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bottle. xwsaw

Don't Nplll ;»Iie nilk.
"There is no use crying over spilled milk,"

says the old saw. If you are not only bald,
but have no life in the roots of your hair,
there is no uee crying over that either. Take
both time and yonrself by the forelock whi'e
there is a forelock left. Apply Parker's Hair
Balsam to your hair before mutters get worse.
It will arrest the felling off of your hsiraud
restore it to its original color, g'ora and soft¬
ness. It is a porfect dr.aiing withal, clean,
richly perfuintd, cools and heals the scalp.

K-fcWMW

~~XcvTYorkT
This tn to certify that I am well acquainted with

a man fifty years of ate, for many yean a resi¬
dent of this city, who has been at times extremely
ill, but could not tell from what cause, unlets ft
was worms, lie told his attending physician his
suspicions, but the physician at once ridiculed
the idea, and refused to nitcnd him any longer.
Ills son then mentioned Dr. C. McLane's \ er-

mlfuge, ;ind asked him if he would take it; his

reply was.1 must take something to get relief,
or die.
They at once procured a bottle of Dr. 0.

Mcl.ane'i Vtrmlfuue. and he took one do>c, Tha
result was, he passed upwards of thre« quarto o/
teormt, cut up in every form. He cot well im¬
mediately, and is now enjoying excellent health ;
and, like the uood Samaritan of old, is endeavor-
ins to relieve nisunfortunatc neighbors, liemake*
it his business to hunt up and select all eases simi¬
lar to hisown, that maybe given over by regular
physicians, and induces them to try Or. C. Mc-
Lune'a Vermifuge. So far he hasinduced more
than twenty persons to take the Vermifuge, and
in every case with the most happy results, lie
is well satisfied that Dr. C. McLane's Vermlfug
prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, in fj

in. »0 anv other ' nnd that
leralfy know
tillable lives
r Mrs. Hard!
»y.

The Only Gcnnluc

McLane's Vermifuge,
Is the 2)r, C. McLane'a Vermifuge,

PREPARED BY

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

mof
- K^ali!abla lives. For further particularsKa.tfasrA.aw,

York City.

DRUGGISTS.

KRAFT'S
DIARRHOEA

COMPOUND.
The beat remedy in tho world for

DUrrbflBa, Dysentary, Cholera Morbus
Cholera, Cramps, Colic, &c*

In general use for moro t^an TWENTY YKARB.
tnd hss never failed lu a hIukIo case. Unrivaled
lor f.hlldreu during their nccoud Summer. The
htsbwkt tosUtnonlato from prominent peoplo la Ihia
county and abroad. Keep It In your bouse. Take
It with you when yon travel.
Price W cents a bottle.

BOLD BY ALL druggists.
R. A. McUABE & CO., Proprietors,
jeH WHXKLISO. W. VA.

Tolu Tar and Wild Clierry
For Coughs and Colds.

Excelsior Baking Ponder
For Biscuit and Rolls.

HIair's Liquid Ueniict.
TAPIOCA,

Make Delicious Dtiaerts.
For sale by

It. H. LI3T, Druggist,
no23 1010 Mal'i Btreot.

40 PILLS IN EACH BOX,
The HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS arc not only

the Binr, but ibt-y are thu cuiapkot Pill* in uso.
Ench Por ccutafua larger Pills for adults, and
imallor PUbi for children, with special directions
for um in LIVER COMPLAINT, and uafurgAtlve.
Prioo ttc. Bent by mull, prc^Q ^ qq

Dnijrglxtx, Bridge Corner.

LOGAN As CO.'S

PLEASANT WORM SYltCP,
An Improved, Safe and Effectual Vennlluge.

The Pleasant Worm Syrup la a now combination
of the latest and boat remedies for worms. It la
purely vegetable, la vory pleasant to the taste, la

An Excellent CbilU's Phjelc,
and Mothers who have used it with their children
frpc&k of it in the highest praise, saying that It is the
best veraifugo in um>. Price 2&centa In large bot¬
tles, sold by the best Druggists and storekeepers.
Aht for Logan & Co. 's Pleaunt Worm Byrupl

NO ALXJM, NO CHALK!
No unhealthy ingredient In Logan, List A Go's

EX'KL-lOU UAK1NQ POWDER! The beat cooks
will havo no other.
Address orders to

LOGM^IN" &c CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

wH

MEDICAL.

Pale, Poor, Puny, and Pallid.
Consi'dermg all the ills that attac!-

little children, it is a wonder that any
of the poor little youngsters livedo
^There are children who arc truly
objects of pity. They seem almost
bloodless. Theircheeks arc thm and
pinched; their eyes ore hollow; and
iheirskin is tightly drawn over their
foreheads. There is nothing hearty
abort them. They (to not enjoy
their lives. They are suffering from
the debility that leads to marasmus.
Poor things! "

Do a r»ood deec'. for the pale, poor
puny, pallid child. Hand its rnothci
a bottle of JBronm's Iron Bitters
Here is life even for the most deli,
cate, the most debilitated; for the
child almost given up for-dead. Iron
in the blood is what the child needs
to bring it up. The little digestive
apparatus will recover. The palt;
cheeks will fill out. »The weary
moan of the child will be exchanget
for themerry prattleof infantileglad-
ncss. Your druggist will ttlPyor
what wonders litown»s Iyoii J>tUsK%
has done for very sick children. 11

TUfT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
_From theso sources uriao three-fourths o!

tho diseases of tho human ruco. Theeo
Bjrmpioma indicate tliolrenutcnoo: Lon* oi
Appetite* Boweli coatlve, Sick Head¬
ache, fUllncas after eating, aversion ta
exertion of body or ui/nd, EmctotJou
or food, Irritability of temper, Low
aplrltx, \ feeling of having neglcctrd
¦nme duty, Dlzzlncaa, Fluttering at the
lie art. Dota before the mi, highly col¬
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de¬
mand tbo uao ofn roiuody that art* dlrcotly
on tbo Llvor. ABaLlvermodloine TUTT'H
PILLS liavo no oiiunl. Tholructionon tho
Kldnoysand Skin Is also nromnt; removingall impurities through tficso luroo " «rav-
engera of th- ayatera," prodltolug anpo-tito, found dilution, regular sjoola. *.gearskinand avigorousbody. TUITSIILLU
cuubo no n visea or griping nor lntorfero
with dolly v jrk and aro a perfect
ANTIEJTE TO MALARIA.

IIE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAW.
"I havo had Dyspepsia, with Constlpa-tlon.two years, and havo tried ten different

kinds of pills, and TUTTVB aro tbo first
that havo douo mo any good. They havo
cleaned mo out nicely. Sly appetite la
splendid, food digests readily, and I now
havo natural passages. 1 fool like a now
man." W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, 0.
Solilorerjrwhoro,l5l5«. Office,44 Murray8t.,N.Y.

TBTT8 HAIR DYE.
OnAT Hair on Wiuntnua clmngM In¬

stantly toacuwrr Duck bvatingloup.plication or tlila DTK. Solil by l)ru«gUU.
or «nt by exnroM on rooclpt of 01.

Offlw, 44 Jlurroy Street,New York.
TUTT'S MflUt OF USEFtlt RECEIPTS FREE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"only halfXcrop of buck¬
wheat THIS SEASON.

Jlowfleredome^oniBtMnglleVi
SAfitt11111

in the ahapa of a

tii we mil
PRONOUNCE IT PERFECT,
ETen the dyapaptlo who has bo long been denied the

luxury of Buckwheat Cakaa for breakfaat, or
Flannel Cakea or Wafllee for tupnor.aaya

4 with tlili new Pan Cake Flourhahaa
hla hot cakea without a mob af i"i.0^s.Mlp" CS3

griddle cakes,
FLANNEL CAKES,

and WAFFLES
E,er blkKl,without Su«l,Mtor'
n iklnc Powder, and many prefer It for a "J®**"1*}wi. ./. ki,rt.-nlu"it Or course it la understood
Em, will loipro,, Hoy cake, but thb Flour U good ItX. out. Full direction, on uct
tor ule by .11 grocra. Prep>i«i only by

s. S. marvin & CO.
. PITTSBURGH, PA.

tra. Alwaya Mk for Makvw.

Everv Mistress cf a Home in the South should
ha»eTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK,
it contains the croam of nil the ether
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE-
KEEPING. Over 5,000 receipts, tme and
tried, from old family rcreipt oooks,and 10,000
new hints and helps and facts of value. Sold by
subscription. ACENT3 WANTED. Send
for specimen pace* and term*.

S.A.CLARKSGN&CQ..
ATLANTA, CE0BCIA.

WANTED BOOK
Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALE
To rnjjflco In tho sale of our new and Important
work* of Mnn'lnr.1 character. Inrso urntll* and
Iratnrn*? wStlnj; qtmllllen. W.. otier a per*
luum-iU nmt Iut'i*uUir l»iifiIno*a. Ailiin>u
Tlie Cl.XIWAM I'dltUnifl.YU CO.,

171 W. Fourth Stnwt, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Freo! Cards and Chromos.
Wn will send free by mail a sample set of our

larce German. Kronch, and American Chrotno
Cards,on tinted and jjold grounds,with a price lilt
of over mo different neblgns,on receipt ofa stamp
for postage. Wc will nl*o send free by mail ai
samples, ten of our beautiful Cliroinos, on receipt
of ten ccnts to pay for packing and postage also
enclose a confidential price list of ottr larjje oil
chroino*. Agents wanted. Address K. Glkason
& Co., 46 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.
no27

-yyiNDOW GLASS.

Notwlthflnnding tho protracted stoppage of the
** iudo* Glwa Fcc'orital can tt'll kupply the trade
w ih Ameiican and French Wiuduw Glass at rca-

.onablepilcc*. W. A. WILSON,
del 1215 Ma'n Stroft.

rjlHK WOMAN'S FRIEND.
Don't bum your handi, get ono ol those wonder

UNIVERSAL LIFTKR8.
It will lift anything about your Cook Ftovc. The
gieateat hand raver < verinvorted an be bad ol

GEO. W. JOHNSON'ri HON8
No. 1210 Main Street.

from P«nrM«nr« nnO

tiftnt'i
'.i.i It r

.C»T. 'rlt~TBA* ORCHESTRA IN IVESV MOM. W!R^1 »/«.'». K V« a." W.VJ.' 7.rt.l~3««.
Matfochusottt Organ Co., 17 WuMflgtoo stmt* ft«nw. U. 8. A.

A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
that will play any tune, and that any

one, even a child, can operate.

FURNITURE CARPETS. AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
§¦«i | Wearojnit In reodptolFurniture ssasf-i

BOBJ8.

g%IB "Our New Patterns ar« bohCarpeSslHssi®
» | Oar assortment of Bna It veryUHrrOf^ embracing SMYRNA, iitrHlllU NI M08QUKTTK8, BBOfSlLB,11U wLU 8 TAPSHTKY, and many othon.

l-inoMPIillis.
Window ?Jiade$!=l'.¦atoms fox Btorat and Private Dwelling

¦Rattan Ctairsfe^S*loll Una of the WaJcofleld and Heywood Broc.

Folding Cliairs!~Il
tho three lading factories of ihe country,

Ohamber SetsMii
Parlor SatsllISs
.toy o;h«r home In the city.

onstantly on hand *11 Ujc latest ityles. M3TALIC
OABKJrro, CABB8 and WOOD OOFWN8

fnrnlihod on short notion,

FRIEND & SON.
NOW IS THE TIME

When roople are Looking Alter

Hard Coal Stoves
Sach aa the Garland Doable and Single Heat¬

ers, Spletdid Fire Place Heaters and
Duchess Stoves,

I)o not buy until you have callcd at

1507 & i509 Main Stiee!,
B. B\ Caldwell,

DEALER IN

STOVES, GRATES, TIN ROOFING,
IRON CORNICES, &%.., Hit.,

WIIKKLING, W. VA.

. _ ^ - . 0
When im enro I uo >.ot mean kierriytftetoptucm »ur

¦time aud then bare tiiom tcturn ajjaljj. lujM**«J{;
cjI cure. I bare ni*d« tbo tll»oa«o «>f TITS, Kl II.EF8Y
cr PALLING BICKNKHSa lire-long jturty. 1 warrant my
nmrdy to cure the wnrit caaee. Uocauea other* bavo
failed I* no ronton for not now receiving a euro. Sena at
rneo for a treatlM ami a Free Dottle of my InfaUlble
remedy. aire Kxpren* and Poet Office. It co»«% you

gtf &'&?«&> at. New Tork.

FHEE1 FBEE!! FREE!!!
Thin Peafon'a New Descriptive Catalogue and

Price Llit of
Playa,

5* Dramas, r
2. Faroea, £
s Guide Books,
£ Pcencry (Pepcr),
« JCffi, Pramu, |f

o § Tableaux Lights, o 5
Jb Colored Flro, £¦£N Fastcmlme, P-B
5 Burnt Cork, o

Wlga. *-

Board, Ac, Ac.
In fact, everything fo«- Amateur Theatrical*.

PWI1EL FKKnCU A HPS. 3H K. 14th «t.. W. York.

hare ap«.«UWo rfiuedr forth® abo*»iOl»ea*e; br Ilk
thotuaodi ofraeea or the wnr»t kind and of Inns

.landing bavo twin cured. Indeed.an etronrlii my faith
In lUenVarjr, that I will eend TWO IIOTTI.KH KUKK.
topithnr with a VA I.PAUI.KTKBATI8K en till* dlwatv,
to any tufferer. Hire KipreM and P. O. addrt-M.

'
lilt. T. A. HLO0UM, 111 Pearl Ik. H-* V '<

AiWKKTISKKM! rend for our Bolect Llit ol
Local hewtipap.rt Geo. P. Howell & fJo., 10

Bpriieo street. Now Vori

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT,

StransenandTliitoriwllldo well to remambe:
that this Beataurant la one of the moat popularand
best-catered Institution* In the city, and la nnr In
good running order.

nrrt* WO. 12M MARKKT RTBWKT.

QHORT AND DIRECT ROUTE
O TO GERMANY AND FRANCE.
RED STAR LINK.

The following, magnificent, first-clan, full pow*
ercd atcel atoamcra aall every Saturday from New
York and Antwerp, carrying the United Btatea and
BelgianRoyal Malta:

Tona. Tona.
WcrtcrnlandM .£600 Noordland .-..fiOOC
Waetlaud .J000 Khyland .... 4000
Belgonland 4000 Pennland... .............4000
Switzerland «.... JKXX) Nedcrland................8000
Vanderland 8000 Zcoland...... ........8000
Vint and wcond-claa cabin accommudatlone

amidships, and Uble unexcelled. W«lt ventilated
and commodlonarteerages with liberal diet. Rates-
Baloon from S60 to #0. Kxcuralona 1110 to 1160;
tecond Cabin 165, oxcurelon S100; Steerage ttt,
prepaid J20. Special ratca to the clergy. For Infor¬
mation apply to Peter WrightA Bona, to Broadway,
New York, ox to

C. A. BCHAEPER,
1SS3 Market 8tj«*t. Whaling, W. Va.

H. F. BEHKENB,
rn WhMllnK. w. V*.

^ONUMENTS.
We have a fine m lection of

Monuments nnd Headstones,
Which we will m!1 at Tory low rates.

CARROLL & BRO.,
.jiinn Rt. nwarHf/m* RHdr*

tM tiu- >o pri'tiaraoou
Ummi ulib any tit** pen for Mark*
In* any fabric. Fujmiarfordecora*

" Mwili'LVttntilalMKUAli H Diploma.
R.UblllhnlSOFMaV. bTIIlH Uruigiit^tatiQfltir.AEfwaAiviii

HEAOQUARIfcRS h)K LUW PM6B.

JOSEPH SPEIOEL & CP.,
WHOLESALE UR0CER8,

Noe. 1417-10-21 Mill Street, ind 1410-18-20
South Stmt,

HAVE IN STOCK AMD rOE BALK)
100 birreli Choice Ncir Crop Naw Or'ciui Mo*
IOCS.
6,000 pounds Now Mountain Buckwheat.
2C0 pails Standard Miucc Moat.
ISO Genuine Now York Cream Cheeee.
9*0 boxen Eraporated Peaches.
600 barrels of the Celeoratedi Brands Guiding

Star and Phumlx Patent Hour. Tue best In tho
market.
The place to find the largest and b««t assort¬

ment of

General Groceries
IN THE STATE.

Mall orders filled at the lowest possible prices,and shipment* xnado promptly.
Send un your order* QCW

GOOD COFFEE!
MOCHA!

From "Araby the Blest."

o. G. JAVA!
From the "Isles ol the 8ee."

Maiaruibo,
Laguayra,
Golden Rio,
Combination,
Nicaragua.
«U FRESH ROASTED 1

R. J. SMYTH'S,
Cor. Market anil Fourteenth 8te.

no2X

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Packer, awl Cnrerof theCe!*
ebrated "Rod lMrd" Hani*,

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
.WHEELING, W. VA.

Mr own cure of Choloo Smoked Meats delltewd
Urcct Irom pork houao at Manchester.

THE LABQK8T STOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THK STATE.

Sole Agent in tills City for
P. J. Rltter's Fruit Butters and Preserves.
Bumford's Yeast Powders. In botUen.
Ward's Wonderful Whito Lily Soap.
Ward's Celobratod Klectrllylug Boar.
Ward's Celebrated White Borax Sc»p.
McNamara's Glory Tobacco.
MoAlpiu'B Onward ToOacoo.
OnPont's Sporting, Mlniug and Blasting Powder.

E GET NEW GOODS KV£RY DAY.
TO-day:

to cases Window's Corp,60 caws Cooke's Favorite Tomatoe*,
20 cases Thurbtr's Marrow Peas,
20 cases Early Juno Puis,
40 cases Assorted Cu'lfomU Fruiis.
Canned Meat* and Fish.

T.tTHtT.T.w BTORK,
dci l. M. Bat, Proprietor.

rpHANKSGIVING.
Home-mado Mines Mcf t, Plum PuddlnB, Pre-

servt* JelUes, Mangoesand Plcklcs, MalagaGrapes,
Gonoord tirfpes, Florida OrBngt«, Bananas, I^nons,Oranx* Pcei, Lemon Peel, bwcet Cider, Balslns,

MUSICAL GOODS.

MTJSIO-A-Xj

! attractions!
I reapectlully announce the transfer to me of the

SnowPJ
arriving:

pianos;
Steinwar & tons,
Decker ISim,
Haines Brae.,
Viae ABodb,
Fieber, Ac.

ORGANS.
Mason A Hamlin,
Shoninger,
Eetey & Co..
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, Ac.

Before parchMing elsewhere, come and learn
my prices and terms, for I can glvo you better
value for your money than any home In the trade.
Any instrument on our list seid on easy payment*
and special terms to cash buyois.
The Urgent stock of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
In the city, with a full line of other MUSICAL

600DH. cheaper than elsewhere.
BOLit AQUTdY FOR THX

KcTAMMANY OBGANETTE.

WM. H. SHEIB,
53 Twelfth Street*

do22 WASHINGTON HALL.
"DIANO MOVING.

PIANOS MOVED AND BOXED
On Short Notlcc, at

WILSON 4 BAUMKR'B,
17 1310 Market Htrrrt.

FINANCIAL.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL . 75,001
W*. A. Is*rr . .^..President
Wk. b. Barton Vlce-Ifcaldent

Does a General Banking Bukincv,
oimctom:

Win. A. Isett
J. A. Miller,
A. M. Adams,
Hcnrr Bpeyer,
tnal*

Wm. B. Blmpsoa.John K. Botaford,Victor Boficnbartf
P. P. JEPBON. Cashier.

JgXOHANGE BANK.

,.1300,000,
J. N. Va*c«. President
Bakpal Laobhum. ~. Vloe-Prerident,

POBCTOB*.
J. N. Vance, B. Horkhelmer,
B. Laughlln, W. KUlnsham.
L. H. Dulaplaln, A. W. KeUey.Jobs Frew.
DraJta Ijwued on England, Ireland, Scotland and

all points In Europe.
tottw r inway. naaMg

QLOBE
FERTILIZER!

"The Beat Fertiliser Made for the Money."
Good for Gardens. Meadows, Wheat. Corn, Oats.Potatoes, Cabbage, Ac. There Is nothing like It (orFrnlt Trees, 8msll Fruits, Vlnca, Bhrubbbery and"lowers.

sawbsw"*»"***¦
.T. M. CLOU8XON,

tha MartwtBtr.

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCYCX JOB WORK
NEATLY AND PROM1TLY EXECUTED

ST THS
DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFIO,

Nos. » sad 37 Fourteenth Street


